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From San Francfioo:
1

Lurllno December 1 1 Evening Bulletin Merchants who talk about honetFor San Francisco:
Lurllno December 20 goods in an honest, interesting way,

From Vancouver: in the advertising columns of the
Alnnim i January 1 BULLETIN, seldom have slack times..'

For Vancouver:
MmiuKn January 20 2:30 EDITION Xmas ads create Xmas wants that Xmas stocks can fill

ESTABLISHED 1882. 'NO. 4810. 12 FADES HONOLULU, TERRITORY OF HAWAH, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1910. 12 PAGES. PRICE 5 CENTS.

MILITARY EXPONENTS STIRRING UP CONGRESS If

66 INNOCENT
Gen. Wood Says

Defense Needed

Adds His Voice To Arguments
For Military Preparation

Now
(Kix-Uu- l Mil I lot I n Cable )

WAHIIINCnON, C. Dec 15.
MaJ.-Ge- Leonard Wooil, chief or

i.lnfr, today appeared before tlio
House of Representatives commlttco
im military affairs ami uiged tlio ne-

cessity of preparation for war. Ho

favored tlio establishment of a
cuuii'il of ilefonse as a iit

policy of tlio government.
Picsldcut Taft lias dliectcil SoCTetnry
or War Dickinson to wlthlio'tl tlio
tccnt report which was to huvo been
Fubinlttc'd to tho liouso of Heprosen- -

DEMOCRATIC OFFICE-SEEKER- S

ARE MAirWHILE"JWFOR:
THEM HAVE NOT MATERIALIZED

..... . ii.W..it..i JLl. nlrniu ti nf
UOI. U, J. JICVlllllJ, v.).1""'"". "i

tho Dumocrutlj county canlunlgn
...' i ... ........... ..t IliA ftxX(Olillilliieo uiiu iiiaiiutiur "i -

cent touut campaign, t wltl h tho
lluurboiis wero gloriously triumphant
In electing four of their thlrtv-od- d

nominees, sighed this morning as ho

Biirvocd a stack of nppllcatlons for
Jobs. Having sighed, ho got busy

with a letter tii tho maor and
to tho sheriff, asking them

what vacancies villi oxlst In tholr
depigments along about Now Year's
Day.

Somehow a rumor got around
town that thcio was to lip a lively
shake up In both the major's and
rherlft's oflHcH and that somo of
those now drawing down their sal-

aries will bo separated from tholr
meal tickets with colorlty and vio-

lent o when tho now ndmlulstiatlons
begin. Tlio result Is that Democrats

GREAT WORKER

Ycstcrdaj was tho first da that
tho big ilicdgo woikul at l'carl Har-

bor, and during tho day 9000 cubic
) arils of matter weio taken from tho
Inner hatbor wheto tho diedgo was
working, this being moio than tho
other llvo diedgos together aio tak-

ing out.
'The llii--t duj's woik of tlio mam-nuit- ii

ilrodpn was ciitlrolr satlsfac- -

tor) and tho amount of work done
Whs mora than up to expectations..

In tlm Insldo whoro the now
dredgo Is at work tho bottom Is mudi
toRcr thau wheio tho other diedges
inn uiiiKIiil' ii h tho softor material
outside has been taken away and the
small dredges aio now woiKing ou
bard bottom.

Thpro aro 1,000,000 cubic jnrds
of bottom to be removed by the big
dredge, and It Is estimated that an
average of 5000 'ublc yards n. du

will be made, allowing ,for break-

downs and other delaB, thus doing
tho work In a llttlo less than a jear,
tho (ontrait time.

Ono of tho smaller diedges Is at
work ou the drjdock and the otlieis
aio outBlde Only one of these five
ilredgos loads Itself and goes to sea
to dump, the others all loading Into
mows which am towed to fca for
dumping.

Impiovpments aro .bolng made
tight along ut I'eail Harbor, a nui- -

k&tJM-- i.&!i&n-- i ' J&imd . -

talhcs, hut which una refused by
Speaker C.iuiioii. Tlio report Is al-

leged to hnvo contained facta show-

ing that tho United States Is not
prepared for war, and was In reply
lo u rcbolutlou Introduced by Con-

gressman James McLachlan of Cali-

fornia.
The secret report, howovcr, will

undoubtedly bo considered by PreBl-de- nt

Taft and his cabinet within a
short time. Tho report of tho

of the Navy, mndopubllc sev-

eral ihijs ago, Is another strong ar-

gument for "preparedness."

ail the way from Diamond Head to
inn corai.giri wiiwwuru vupvs 'u
st'nillug la npprica'tfons for posi

tions.
Sherllt lllll Jnrrctt s.ild thlB morn-

ing that ho Is afraid ho will have to
dlsaiiiiolnt some of tho s.

as ho has no nreseut intention of
(renting any vncantlcs In his staff.)
The nuiorr similarly, Is doubtful of
lilu nlillllt l lirlnt? Now Year lov to

lonol) hearts that now beat without
a Job.

Meanwhile, tho applications aro so

niimeroiiB that tho county commlttco
will bo called togothor on Tuesday
Dctombcr 27, to endorse tlio appli-
cants, whether or notUhcro aro any
oincc-chatr- s that need occupants. If

thcro aro any changes, thoy will be
when the now regime Is' established,
and lien-- o tho endorsement Just be-

fore tho first of the ear.

SEES BIG CROP

W. l'fotcnliauer of H. Hackfold U
Co, has leturued from a trip of. in-

spection to the Inlands ot llnwall and
Maul, where ho looked over tho plan,
tatlons for whlih the company Is tho
agent, 'lbu llacktetd properties, In

umniun Willi all tho other planta-
tions, mo looking splendid, he sa)s,
and ho believes that the 1912 crop
will ba a er) huge one.

italiis Intei fered with his Inspec
tion of tho Hnckfald plantations
romewhat, but ho said that oven
from the steamer, as It pasted along
tho coast, the growing cauo looked
to bo In superb condition, arguing
for a big crop next ear,

Mr. I'fotonhaiicr declined to dis
cuss tho possibility of. a tut in dlvl
dends' by the plantations which are
leprcsented by the hopso of Hack'
fold, but ho Is still optimistic over
the sugar situation in general. Com
mentlng on 'ho prospeits for the Eu
ropean beet sugar crop, ho says there
Is no icasou to believe It will fall
bolow the last estimates, "W'o'll
slmph havo to consume it." ho
laughed

t: :::::: it :: j: n :s :: n :t :: n a :i :t :t

sorj where both trees and plans are
lo be raised for the sta-

tion Is now in process mnklng,
and It will be all nttiJt,Ue featuio
u( tho vvurk,

BYSTANDER" GETS
ROW STARTS OVER RAISING MAINE

if S. ENGINEERS ARe'cRIIISED

j , ,

" ' - Vv--- -- - v"lc6rraDAM orsTc'rt. I

MQC3lki ApiLCSTQ Be ORIVCN

if iwaQRSflKK, . . jwowo rue maihc

1A SECTIONAL PLAN JUGGESTECktFmf RAISING THE MIHE

Opposition Develops To Use Of Old-Styl- e

Methods In Lifting Noted
Battleship

Ni:V YOIIK, Dec. 15. Details of th
0 plan foi'mutaicd by the aimy engl-uco- rs

for tho work of raising tho wr
cclc of ho battleship Maluo are likely
to picclpltato us great n discussion a
s was In ought ubout by tho war over
tho relative merits of tho sea level v
crsus tho lock typo of canal for tho aro now making molds for tho tubes
l'anamn Isthmus, it was made know 'of the lofferilam to bo built uiound
n several days ago that tho old, slow j the hull. These tubes uio twenty-am- i

cxpcnslvo method of a cofferdam two feet long and llfty feet In dlani-wi-
'

to bo employed by tho army ctcr. The) will be placed around
people, and, whllo considerable crltl tho Maine forming an oval 401 feet
clsm of tho plan was mado at tho ,)Uj. ,. 217 cot wldo. A apato
time, the engineers, as a rule, Imltat
cd Bigsbco In "reserving Judgment")
until the plan, with all of Its details,
was at hand When theso liavo been

mado known It Is pioliablo that tho c

nix of tlio (ontontlon will centor
abuut the cliaracter of tho bottom wh
ore tho Malno lies Imbedded. In tho
firmness or softness of tliat bed sco
ins to lie tho essence of the entiio
situation, Tor If It la boft and If tho 8

oftness extends to aay considerable
depth there w 111 bo engineers to say t

cofferdam lile.i la Impractlc- -
aofo'fr wo
uld havo lo bo sunk too dcop for Its

MAJORITY OF

SEATS

(AssocliUd I'll s.i Calile )

LONDON, Dee. IE. Hvcry elec-

tion return makes It inoro probable

that the government party, which Is

IIlUMUg OppilSlllUIl IU IIIU tll'UU "
Lords its issue, will bo successful l

the genual elections now on. Tho

ICloveinineut now has 349 scats and
the Opposition 257. The member-
ship of the House of Commons Is
UiU, mid wiitio me government party,
or Liberals., has u mujoillj, It Is not

'hiim,IMitl) largo jet to nuke Its po-

sition unarsiillnhle

slL (

--S3.

sides to resist tho lateral prcssuro a
lid, moreover, that It would bo Im-

possible to keep It free of wuter by r
enson of the grunt prcssuiu under and
around the base.

Work Incident to raising tho
wieck of the old U. B S. Maluo at
Havana, Cuba, Is progressing. Man

fortv-llv- e feet wldo will bo left
nrlmn,i t,0 wreck. In which to work
w,,,, (,u cuffut 1I11111 Is pumped out,
v,0ll ,N piob.tlily bo between
iammi. m0 limi wu l'Jtl. Tor tho
loading and unloading of material
from 0110 of tho sows a steel boom

from tho Malno Is doing good bcr.
vlio. This boom was submerged
with tho vosscl, hut after bolng
thoioughly scraped proved to bo In

excellent condition. Col. V. M.

' alk, U. 8. A., will short v arr vo

to take ...i.rgo of the woik of rals- -

Ing tho vessol

TEN MINERS ARE

ENTOMBEl) BY

fAssnclitc.il ln Cublv )

I,I:YD1:N, Colo, Dec. IE, Ten
miners wero entombed today In. an
explosion In the underground work-

ings where thoj wore cmplojed. Tho

yliolo force of men available was at
(mco jn to work In a desperate ef--

fort to i each the men before they
died from lack of all or fiom starva-

tion, hut there lx little hone. It Is

not di'dnltelv known whether or not
the men wero killed Instantly by fall- -

lug timbers and caitb. "

UIUIT MAIN

DECLARES COURT

Charges Lindsay With Usurp-
ing Powers Given By

People.

MAKES STATEMENT
BEFORE JUDGE COOPER

City and County Attorney
I liat HO Will NOt '"" "l' t"o merits at a case

lll hcarln ot u Jury "( u,
LIIUUIC IVIOIIIUU, circuit Court, which was passing at

, ni.-..- i. ........ r-- .,.,! tho time, J. Carlo, the
Clrcu" Ju--

n Co"',er hu mor',lnBtened Inlentl) to oorj word. City and
I TI' fl" wu8 lm"osc,, u"County Attorney John Cathcart short

ly artcr noon todiy. again reltcrate.1 ,Icsl",c ' enrnCBl that
abmdon ,lc '"'1 n,'t know that ahis that ho would

nil crlnilnnl nrohcctitlon In tho Clr nearby when he was
pay the the In tho

to him as of of tlio ot
and of not at

b) the that Tho
nn soon as, to In

Tho cm a Is In case ot
ho os-- for tho of

Ho It was hit tack a and on
tho that

him tc moe for a
In the

C,

"in case I I

to bo
I that a

Is
on 21

M. GRINBA1

PASSES AWAY

Merchant In
at an Advanced

caiiio
of the of M. S.
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tin nitKii tin ntnntl hi tlm
of his on Kort and c- -
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and It he had am

tho
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FINE
Rnwl inn Fnr

1"""
His Comments

J. Carlo Punished For Talking
About Case While Jury-Passe- s

ASSGltS
Present Iwltllln

piwnbroker.
befoV; cwlrtmTnrSaM"'""'0'

Ca,rI''
protestations

declaration Jurj.was
commenting

FORECAST OF 3.50

serious offense.
reduction

Court becauso given ll,on although admitted nne, money

elected tiio.feiognlzlng Judge Cooper. clerk court
City Count Honolulu hno Cooper Indicate roon.
been usurped Attorney General time heard remarks. Jurj aroused Carlo's
Undsay, apixiliittvc official. '1'iit returned rather expensive, remarks passing

City County Attorney 'Judllcary building liojirh sitting
sliitcmont mado warrant apprehonslon wnflan cliqrged with criminal

declared Carlo forthwith. Within mln. upon, girl,
imfy'io ileclaro reasons
Dolled nolle
Fi'Til charge against
IMward Umo.

havo done what
believe duly," declared Cath
cirl, "and bcllovo further
statement necessary, particularly

(Continued Pace

S.

Old Died Ger-

many
Age.

News from llorllu morn-

ing death thcro (irln-linu-

many idoutillcd with
commcicliil Honolulu

Hawaii, cable merely announcing
death stating

nothing
cablo dated December

signed widow
ceased, who
milulu.

Orlnbaum between soven
eighty

death, nearly half
tontury connected with

coinniorcliil Hawaii
Orlnbnum

porters general merchandise and,
plantation agents.

nmijy years head started
1R5B nnclo Rrinhaum,

about years later Louis-ru- n

(Iriabaum took
business, then many joars

Just died Ger-

man) head company,
which 1908,

June Orln-bnu- m

retired from llfo,
merchandise department com-

pany being previously,
oxlstcnco

acted merely plantation
agent

(irinbaum survived
widow. family lived here
tlmo permanently,
wife great traveling,
generally spending winters
Honolulu being hero
time during winter 1908.

OPEN

Kerr every
evening until Christmas Hanta Claim

music

good business head should
roiupanled good business heart.

Mle ilir(,v tllolg(in,, camphor
trees liavo Florida

'!" 'K"J'.

ptitriitiru
store street

Carlo before
asked tiling

NEW

CROP OF SUGAR PROMISES TO

BE REALIZED, SAY EXPERTS

delivery supply l,7M.Su2
Now' against 1.485,013 orVu

market, robruar) lucreuso 299.S09
licilod when season

height sugar
forecast

promlso pound, Centrifugals,
realized tho "Invisible Hup-(n- business onlyiar-idles- '

absorbs own- -

Wlllftt (Irn)'s comment
tho raw market

follows:
VISIBLE SUPPLY.

Iiirope America, 1,737,852 tons'
against 1.I2C.043 last jcarattho

uneven dates. Incroaso of
311,809 ions, against

creaso 312,180
and together

TO COMMAND

LUZON

(Aftftnclatid Cablr
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. IE.

Hrlg.-Oe- Trederlck runston, the
ptrtureBquo hero ot the rhlllpplni

was today assigned to commnnd
Department of Luzon. ap-

pointment tnkes effect January
15, Kunston was brigadier,
general In 1901.

CONGRESSMAN FROM
PENNSYLVANIA DEAD

Associated Cable.)
l'lIILADHLPHIA, IB.
Congressman of

delphla his
has been HI for

gressman was born Phila-
delphia 1842, nnd distin-
guished newspaper
entered politics and was elected

Sixtieth Congress Itepub-llia- n

ticket.

SUGAR
SAN ritANCISCO, IE.

lleets- - 88 nnalsls, 9s par
89c. Previous quotation, 9s.

m

for himself.
Ho then imported that he did not1!

thai ho was, doing thing
wrong, and pleaded earnestly that
flue bo reduced tho llguro oC

$100 .Indue Cooper, however, stat
that Carlo whs fortunate to es

cape with line and not bo impris-
oned for sin

Ills pleas for of tho
fine were all In vain, although
Carlo was given until o'clock

cult the powers ",0 cn8C he was
aa official hands beforo

J"'Ke did
ho the which

as he dho.
and ho IsaueJ that Hio

tlm
'that lltteon was lit

second

this
my

this

uars
tho

'Iho
the

known

ty

was
hcadl

nrm

wns tho

active

closed
for

by

his
did

tho

will open

ho

nil)

to view tho scene of tho crime,
In the rear of tho Theater.

FOR
"ll

RAWS. quotations for tlm
week remained tho thu

Cuban Biigar for February visible of,. tons,
hai' told at 3.18 cents In the tons last )ear,
York and Is the of tons.

Cuban Is at
Is at low

est flguio for tho jour tho of last vveok basis of 93c. per
of 50 sugar gives of being test at which

unless dono, ytho
a largo amount col of snot sugar being held by

raws. & ou
sugar under date of

Dec. 1 I

Total stock of,
and

tons
same Tho I

slock Is an In- -

of hist week Total
atlnats n'

lreij )

war,
the Tho

on
made a

f IVtm
I'enn., Dec.

Joel Cook I'hlla- -

died toda at homo here'.
Ho wmie tlmo. Con

Cook in
In after a
tureer as a man

to
tho ou the

Dec,

y.

to k.i

know
tho

from '

ed
a

" 'a
a

and
t

a
a

way
Art '

Spot
samo as at,

as

closo 3
3

was
of.

0
It :i

0

h

3

crs at 405c. per Kiiiiid. Tho only sulo---

of tho week wus 1,500 tons Pcmnrara,
Centrifugals for middle, December
shipment at I.Oc. icr pound c. & f.,
enual to 3 00c. Inndcd. This snlotwi
mado .vestenlay. M

At tho close tho tono and tcndSbcy
Is rather easier as a conseniicncWtuf
ijovoral sellers of I'Mropcun beetsn-sho-

(Continued on Paee 7.) t

CLASH WITH H
POLICE i

(hlrclil II ii I let In Cable.)
CHICAGO, Dec. 15. Ill a clash

Ifctwecn tho ikiIIco reserves niul tlio
striking garmeut-wofkor- s hero

one man was killed and several
wouuiicii, Mosi or mo garmonc-workur- s

are women and girls and
thoy attacked tho police with great
ferocity. ,

it
GERMAN STEAMER IS

WRECK; 24 ARE LOST,

AitNoctntfi! Prrm Oibfe.V
lX)NDONi Dec. 15. The German

steamer Palermo has been wrecked
ou tho coast ot Spain and twenty- -
four lives lost. '
SWITZERLAND NAMES

A NEW PRESIDENT

(Asswliiliit PrcM Cable)
HKItNK Switzerland. Doc. IS

Marcemlle' llltbet was toda elected
President ot Switzerland.

It pajs to bo honest whether 6n
advertise the fact or not. '
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